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Plan of Forestry Service to

Segregate Agricultural .

Land in Reserves.
(By Associated Press.)

PUEULO, Colo., Sept. 29. De-

claring that tho increased demand

for lands during tho past fow years

by now Bottlers In tho West had

brought to the attention of tho gov-

ernment tho need for making every

cro of land best suited for cultiva-

tion and tho raising of agricultural

crops available lor nomesiead settle-

ment, Associate Forester A. F. Tot-

ter, of tho United States Department
of Agrlculturo, speaking ou "Tho Se-

gregation of Agricultural Lands In

Forest Reserves," before tho National
Irrigation Congress nero to-da- y, em-

phasized tho point that If tho emigra-

tion of tho younger generation to

Canada and Mexico wus to bo pro-vonte- d,

everything possible must bu

done to develop nnd make uvullnbio

for settlement tho lands within our
own boundaries.

Mr. Po'ttcr said it wus tho aim ot
the National Forest Service to huvu
ovory ncro of land in tho national for-

ests used for tho purpose for which it
is best adapted. To this end, ho Bald,

a careful df tho boun-

daries of all national forcstB was
jnado last year, and recommendations
were promulgated for tho elimination
of nil lands best suited for agrlcul-

turo along tho exterior boundaries of

tho forests. Tho total area of these
eliminations, ho said, would reach
approximately 0,250,000 acres, some

of It vory rough nnd much sultablo
only for grazing

A perplexing problem npponrod,
Mr. Potter said, in the demand In

eomo localities for tho ollinlnnflon'
of lands now cbvored with vnlunblo

timber, but sufficiently lovol and of
HUlllclont depth of soil for agricul-

tural uso if tho timber woro removed.
Tho question Is not only thnt of tho
rolatlvo valuo of tho land for agri-

cultural and for forest purposes, but
tho probabilities ns to whothcr It
will really bo usod for agricultural
purposes If allowed to pass Into pri-

vate ownership,
"Conceding that, in goneral, ngrl--cultur- al

uso, which contemplates tho
establishment of homes upon tho
land, s n higher us0 than forest uso,"
continued tho Assoclato Forlstor,
"wo nro confronted with tho fact that
nlthough tho land may bo taken by
tho settler with tho Intention of es-

tablishing his homo upon It, If tho
value of tho mercantile timber on tho
Innd Is greater than tho value of tho
land for agricultural purposes, tho
chances nro In favor of its passing
Into tho hands or tho sawmill men or
largo ownnrs of timber lands Instead
of being rotnlnod by the original set-

tler and used for agricultural pur-

poses."
Tho various laws enacted In the

Interest of tho national forests wero
explained by Mr. Potter. Ho told of
tho acts leading up to tho pnssago of
tho Forest Homestead law, providing
for tho settlement of the agricultural
lands. "This law, first of nil," ho

said, "placed upon tho Secretary of
Agrlculturo tho responsibly of de-

termining which of tho lnnds wero
chlolly vnlunblo for agrlculturo and
might bo occupied for agricultural
purposes without Injury to tho forest
resorves and which were not needed
for public purposes."

"Tho Secretary of Agrlculturo,"
Jio continued. "In the exercises of his
discretion requlros that only lands
which can be cultivated will bo listed
under tho Forost Homestond law, but
whorevor thoro Is adjacent land which
is vnlunblo only for grazing purposes,
tho lining of an area of grazing hind
equal lo that of the cultlrublo lands
in allowed, provldlug tho ontlro aroa
does not oxoeud 160 noren."

rn to Juno 30. 1910," continuod
tho Associate Forester, "applications
Imd been rooelvod from 17.1G7 per-po-

for the listing ot lands under
the urovUtous of tho Forest Homo-stoii- d

law. Of these 4,0 01 Uavo linen
rejected because the land applied for
wuh found to 1m chiefly valuable for
Its t'mbir ir was needed lor publlo
piiriirmei . 'iml 2.7."G applications have
ln i

wii'-tliiiwi- i A total of 5.6-1-

iiillr!ttinis, eoxi'i'lng an area of
(V'i!.T73 . . haitr$ been mnicovod
nnd tb"1 Kind recommended for llst-ln- ar

1 he l.ttul-- i applied for In the
rcm.ilnl 1171 .i)illcnttons hae
lint M' I . ' i'iiIi t il II .1 lilt i f

t'i null ' ' i'ii I'. 1 i '

i ' i ii ali.i" ' ' '
,v , ,,i f., their "Uici ' " '
pxifcicd hat favorai'1 "' , i

1 'nVi n in a lamo uumuer of tnese
CI P"

"It lq not tho purni o of tro D- --
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AN OTH ER STORK

FROM SIUSLAW

Newspaper at Florence Tells

of Investigation of Southern

Pacific Officials.

Tho Florenco newspaper tcllB of

tho Investigations of tho Southern Pa

cific representatives In tho Sluslaw

country with a view of looking Into

tho advisability of building a road

from Junction City to Florenco. In

rcforrlng to tho visit to the Sluslaw

of C. J. Mlllls and Dr. E. aiingus uio

nowspnper says:
They Interviewed a number of our

leading business mon and citizens
who nro bcBt acquainted with the
country, to obtain an accurate cstl- -

mato of tho amount of timber In cncli
(nwnshln ns well ns tho proportionate
area of tho land adapted to agrlcul
turo nftor tho timber is removed.

From I. H. Cushmnn, president of

th0 commission of tho Port ot Slus-

law, they obtained statistics as to tho
amount ot freight shipped from this
nort during tho pnBt year.

They wero seeking Information ns

to tho advantages of a railroad to

Junction City ns compnred with n

road to Eugene, and In answer to a

remnrk that so far as our pooplo aro
concerned they would prefer tho road

to Eugene, Mr. Mlllls replied thnt the
question Is not, which route do tho
people prefer, but which will furnish
tho most business for tho railroad
company

They nro greatly pleased with lor- -

onco nnd Its prospects, nnd found tho
outlook for business for a rond mucli
bettor thnn they had anticipated. Mr.
Mlllls Intimated that his report would
bo favorablo to constructing tho rond
nnd before leaving ho romnrked,
"You will havo a road hero boforo
they do at Coos Day."

Tho plan which Is now being con-

sidered by tho company Is to build a
rond from Eugoho or Junction to
Florenco nnd thonco to Cooh Hay.

Messrs. Mlllls nnd Mlngus loft Frl-da- y

nftornoon by way of tho Inkes for
Gardiner, on tholr way bnck to Coos
Day.

Tho Lnno County Asset Company's
railroad surveyors nro now working
near Hobo Hill cannery. Mr. Fornerl,

'tho chlof engineer, has boon looking
J for the host routo to run south from
(llonndn. "Wo understand tboy Intend
to run. on tho west sldo of tho lnkes
botweon hero and Onrdlnor.

IS POISONED

BT MACARONI

Mrs. Ethel Young, Formerly of

This City, Dies Suddenly

in California.
Mrs. Ethel Young, formerly of this

city nnd aged 23 years, died nt San
Francisco as a result of being poi
soned by eating raw macaroni. Sho
ato but a small amount of tho maca
roni and died three hours later. Tho
(loath occurred Sept. 20. Thero will
bo a special Investigation,

Mrs. Young was tho wlfo of Jacob
Young nnd was tho daughter of Mrs.
Anulo Peterson, forniorly of this
city. Sho was also a grand daughter
of Councilman J. N. Nelson of Mnrsh-

flold. Sho Is survived by tho follow-

ing slbtors: Mrs. Samuel McCurdy,

Mrs. Harry Griffiths, Mrs. Ed.
Thompson and Annie and May Peter-wi- n

of Mnrshflold. Mrs. Young, was
ono of triplets. Mrs. Young nnd hor
daughter movod from this city in
1001.

nartinont of Agriculture to onon nil
oultivablo tlmbor lauds to entry Im- -

modiatoiy upon mo removal in im
t'.mhsr In oxcoss of an amount equal
to the ngrloultural valuo of the land."
snld Mr. Potior, In concluding, "un-los- s

It is evident thnt tho liuul will
a... ......... r.alualfl

vminoses, but special ntteutlon Is belug ' " M"'
i -

given to tUa working out of a practl- -

cJ gniution ot uio prouicm wmcu
prewnU Itself lu determining tho
aKrlcultiirtl values of cultivable Mm-bc- r

UuuWJn order that Just as Ul
!ns there la a bona tide demand for
the oeeunnnev of Uiese land bv

ont,TS, who will mnko their
lu'iiics upon I hem. the lnnds may be

i i" v. for the use wujcli will
tit , r'.t toward tho of

' " r jiiutry and the mott for tho
permnnont of all the people."

Read The Times' Want Ads,
I

j '"

TslEIUHD
TO INGW ELD

Rev. H. I. Rutledge Again to Be

Pastor of Local Method-

ist Church.

Itcv. 11. Itutlcdge, who has been

attending" tho Methodist conference

at Hlllsboro, Oro., returned to

Marshflcld Ho has again been

appointed to this city. Tho other ap

lu this locality follow:

MarsliMeld, II. I. Rutledge. .

Uandon, II. Gratlotis.
Coqulllo, E. S. Mace.
Gardiner, J. S. Green.
Myrtlo, Point, to bo supplied.
North bend, A. S. Hlsoy.

PREPARE FOR TEAM.

.i 4 -

I.

Mnrslillcld High School Football P.lny- -

ers Out First Time.
Tho prospects for a Mnrshflold high

school football team this year nro

good. At the first pract-

ice,1 about eighteen men wero out
nnd nil expressed themselves as
nnxfouB of making this years' team
one' of the best In tho history of the
high school. The boys havo nlready
started In with tho hard work and
Conch Hewitt Is vory enthusiastic
over tho good material which he has
to work on. As several of Inst year's
men nro bnck with tho tennf this yenr
It will not tnko long boforo tho boys

will bo playing tho snmo snappy ganio
which they hud, nlmost to perfection,
Inst yenr. Tho now rules will bo used

tho county, but they, will
work few, If hardships on tho
systom used here.

The Deit Ever.
Gentleman Hut 1 nm nfrnld be

wouldn't iniike a good watchdog. Man
(with bull tcrrlen-N- ot u good watch-
dog! Why. mt' bless your 'cart, It
wus only Inst week thnt thin very anl-ni- nl

linlil ii linrcliir ilnivn lir tlin thrmit
and beat his lirnln.i out with his tall.
London Tut lor.

What Struck Him.
"Did anything about tho defendant

ttrlke you im being out of tho ordi-

nary?" asked the Judge of tho plnlntlff
In a ciihp of assault and battery.

"Yes, your honor." wus tho reply.
"What wns It?" queried tho Judgo.
"Ills fist." nnswered tho plaintiff.

Chicago News.

Rain qd th Scot.
Dr. .lolm WntHon Ann Mnclnrpn)

says: "Never uxk n Scotchman If It Ih
raining. I have never henrd n Scot
admit thnt the rnln Is fulling. What
I have heard hlin'snv Is thnt If It toes
on as It Is now It will turn out wet."

Mutunl Surprise.
She When I married you I had un

Idea Hint you would stay away from
heme so much. He Well, neither had

Ifc.

NOTICE TO SUIISCRIRERS.

Subscribers to Tho Times nro
requested to notify the office In
cii8o of y. This is the
only means Tho Times hns ot
gaining knowledge of Irregulnr- -
Ity In tho delivery of tho pnper
and word of It will bo welcomed,
especially during tho next fow
weeks, during which tho dellv- -
ory routes nro being checked up.
Tolephono Tho Times, No. 133,
If you hnvo nny complaint.

The Best Is None too
Good for Our Patrors

When wo started tho confectionery
business, wo did so with tho

of supplying only tho best
nuil wo havo adhered to It eVor sluco.
as any of our oustomors can toll iou.
Others Uml moro profit iu the cheap,--

ur siitu, mi i iv o biMnuu in m cauui-lls- h

a lusting buiinoes und to do It un
tho 'square deal" policy to give ov-

ory ono tholr nionoy's worth In quan-
tity as well as quality.

Whother you buy flvo cents' worth
or a dollar's worth, you can rasta s- -

sured that you aro getting quality
lie noriimnuuiiy uiuiu u

nml l"""" wrtl ns luantu- - w,l8
mrlmiUnrtU io than for fovt pur--...... liitv nt

do
development

good

pointments
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exceedingly

throughout
any.

determi-
nation
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TWO STORES
2)10 Front St 1 1(1 Central c

M.(;iUU"S TRANSFER.
HauliuK of every desoriptlou. Staud

at "D --

. r t P'oi o rs. Of
fice phocc, 201. Dealer In wood and
coal

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB

STATE OF OREGON IN a.nu
FOR COOS COUNTY'.

Corn A. Tlmmons, Plaintiff,

vs. I

R. W. Tlmmons, Defendant.

To R. W. Tlmmons, tho nboe named

defendant, in the name oi mo o

of Oregon:
You are hereby required to np.icar

and answer tho compuuni ihi--

nwilnst you in the above entitled

action within six weeks from tho llrst

publication of this summons, to-wl- t:

Within six weeks from the 18th dny

of August, A. D. 1U10, said last
nnniod ditto being tho first day of the
publications of this summons, nnd

If you fall to appear nnd answer in

wild action on or before tho 22d day

of Soptomber, A. D., 1010, tho snmo

being tho last day of tho timo pre-

scribed In tho order for scrvlco by

publlcntlon herein, upon which this
summons shall bo published, Judg-

ment will bo taken ngalnst you for

want thorepf, nnd tho plaintiff win

apply to tho court for tho relief de

manded In her complaint, a succinct

statement of wljlch Is ns follows:

Thht tho plaintiff herein shall re-

ceive Judgment nnd decree dissolving

the marriage contract now existing
between yourself nnd this plnlntlff.

Thnt sho bo granted n dlvorco. from
you.

Thnt she bo granted tho future care
nnd custody of her minor clilld,

Grace.
And that she ho granted such other

nnd further relief ns may nppcar Just
nnd equltnblo In the premises.

Dated nt Mnrshlleld, Oregon, this
10th day of August, A. D. 1910.

CHAS. I. REIGARD,
Attorney for Plnlntlff. Residing nt

Mnrshflold, Oregon.

Uso Tho Times' Want Ads.

178 Hroadwny, North.

MRS. M. R. SMITH
agent for

CILVHLKS A. STKVKNB CLOAK
AND SUIT HOUSE,

,, of Chicago.

Steamer Newport
will hall Saturday, Oct. 1, from Port-.im- d

for Coos Ray. Order your freight
shipped on her.

' C. F. McOEOHGE. .Agent.

4
MRS. FARRIN'GER,

Teacher of Plnno. 4
4 Homo Studio, South llrondwny. 4
.4 Phono 270-- J. 4
44444444444444

LOOK HERE!
This chapter Is on useful articles nt

only 5 cents each:
Egg Heater,

Stove Lifters,

Applo Corcrs,
WIro Pot Chain,

PJo Pans,
Machine Oil.

Mutch Hoo,
Insoles,

Wood Spoons,
Vegetable Hnislicn,

Tiro Shovels,
Pudding Pans,

Dairy Pans.
It will pay you to look us over

when In need of anything.
"liny Here uml Save Money."

C00S BAY CASH
STORE

GEO. N. HOLT, . - Manager.
Front Street, Marshflcld.

Goods sold on
MERIT

Guaront-e- o Continued

PATRONAGE

Friend B'os. Suits Have
Magnetic Properties.
They bring you back.

That's why wc sell fbem
from

$12.00 to $25.
The Suit

FSXUP

NEW LIVERY
Fancy ftcw rigs, good horses nnu

careful drivers nro now nt uio uw

lioial of tho Coos Day public nt

HEASONAHLE HATi-H- .

mas or rlRs with drivers ready for

n..v trlii anywhere any time. Horses

boarded and rigs cared for.

Now hearse nnd speclnl accommo-

dations provided for funornl parties.

W. L. CONDR-ON'-

Livery & Feed Stables
South llrondwny, Mnrshlleld

LADIES
Lot us clenn, dyo or press thnt

dress or garment nnd mnko It ns good

Experienced men uo mons now.
work for ub. Wc gunrantco our worn

to bo satisfactory. Consult us nnd

wo will gladly tell you what can be

done nnd the cost of It. Glvo us a

trial order. Phono us nnd wo will

send for nnd dollvor your suit
promptly.

"Men's suits also cleaned, presaod

and repaired. Rates reasonable.

MiuMilleltl Cli'iinliiK nd Rye Works,
Phono 270X. ISO So. llrondwny.

Winter is Coming
ON, WHEN YOU WILL NEED MORE

LIGHT. OUR FIXTURES ARE GO-

ING FAST AT FROM TEN TO

TWENTY PEE CENT J.OWEH THAN
MANUFACTURING PRICES. THIS
IS A SNAP FOR SOMEONE THAT
HAS TllU MONEY.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your pntronago.
PHONE 237-J- .

HOME LAND Co
Seo us for investments on Coos

Day. Wo guarinteo ownor's price to
hf our price
Phono 2fll Front SI.

HREAKWATER HOTEL,

Front St., Marshflcld, Ore.,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thoroughly renovated

and nowly furnished, Rooms reason-
able, by dny, week or month.

Mrs. J. H. O'DONNELL, Prop.

and

General EASTSIDE

OLD SUITS MAUD NKW.

Save tho price ot the nmv i...

letting us do your cleaning and press.
uiK. jnrii mm we win call
for tho suit nnd deliver It.

COOS RAY TAILORING CO.,

J. W. JosepliBon, Mgr,
180 South Hio.ulwuy, Marsliili'M.

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

HOTEL GARDLNKH.

nt Onrdlnor, Oregon, has boon

nnd improved and Is under
now Special accommo

dations for stage passengers and for
pcoplo desiring a rest nt tho seashore.

"Vou'll Llko tho PIncc."
J. B. SCHILLING, Proprietor.

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos Day OU nnd Supplj

Company under tho mnnngoment cl

J. W. Flanagan will continue to ban-dl- o

tho Union Oil Company's gaso'

line, distillate, bonzlno and coal ol

nt their oil houso across tho Day U

which place they have moved their

otllcc. Phono 302.

KEAIj estate.
I hnvo somo ot tho best buri oa

the Ray. nrrnnRo easy termi.

Houses nnd buildings for ront,
AUGUST FRIZKK.V,

68 Central Ave. Marshflcld, Ore.

4444-44444444-t

4 FLASHES FROM THE WIltEl

4 A book of Sermons by

4 DAN SHANNON.

Prlco, Fifty Cents.

4 Address Visnlla, Calif,

4 4444'4-444444-

G. W. Dungan
Undertaker

Marshflcld, Oregon.

Parlors, 1H0 South St.,

Telephone, Day Night, 10S-J- -

l Home Addition To Eastside I
I -

NOW ON THE MARKET
This addition Is situated Iramodlatoly East now Eastside Mill.

Tho lots aro 100x211 and largor, about eight ordlnnry lots; and

tirlpna nfA 1RA AA ,.n fm. IIia.a i- -a ..
t'..i-.- a ...w vw U(i .ut IUUDU ItirtiU

Hd

or

of

this piat was mod Wednesday last, and wo havo only wieen
lots remaining unsold. This indlcntos that tho property Ib Interest- -

8
Ing to purchasers, and anyono wishing to securo a lot should act

promptly. Terms ono-ha- lf ensh, bnlnnco equal payments, 3, 6, J t

12 months. For particulars, sco

Agents .
-- -

mnnngoment.

Can

UUVID.

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
Henrv Songstacken, Jlanajer.

4-- 4-

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
(EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS)

WILL MAKE REGULAR TRIPS CARRYING PASSEXGKHS
AND FREIGHT HETWEI.N COOS HAY AND SAN FRANCIS'

CO. ALL RESERVATIONS FOR PASSENGERS MARK AT

ALLIANCE DOCK, MARSHFIELD AND 1NTER-OCEA- X

TRANSP. CO. FIFE RLDG., SAN FRANCISCO. 1X)R ISW
MATION PHONE ll-- J liH5.

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, FOR COOS HAY, OCT.
INTER-OCEA- N 'JWUNSPORTATIONCO.

TEAMER BREAKWATER

a

a

n

I

I

I

Y

o
3- -

8

8

n Is

Sails from Alnsnortli Dock, I'ortjand, at 8 P. M., every Tucsibf- - J

Sails from Coos Ray every SatunLiy nt servjeo of time. Reservation"
M

wUl not bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets nro purcl j

J W. F. MilW. Are. chnrn ifain 35-- 1 i

racitic IVsoiiUfiieiudi

and Building Wo j

FWW ?
H. H. WILSON,

MARSHFIELD, ORE- -

All kinds of monumental wor,k promptly and artist'1
o. outod. Call at our works on South Droadjvay. f


